
Active Care 1‐HD   

(2012‐2013)

Active Care 1‐HD   

(2013‐2014)

Active Care 1       

(2012‐2013)

Active Care 1       

(2013‐2014 )

Active Care 2       

(2012‐2013)

Active Care 2       
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Active Care 3       

(2012‐2013)

Active Care 3       

(2013‐2014)

Deductible (per plan year)

$2,400 employee-only 
$2,400 employee

and spouse, employee 
and child(ren), 

employee and family

 $2,400 employee only 
$4,800 employee and 
spouse; employee and 

child(ren); employee and 
family  

$1,200 per individual 
$3,000 per family

$750 per individual 
$2,250 per family

 $1,000 individual 
$3,000 family  

$300 per individual   
$900 per family 

 $300 individual       
$900 family  

Out-of-Pocket Maximum      
(per plan year; does not 

include deductible/copays)

$3,000 employee only 
$5,000 employee

and spouse, employee
and child(ren),

employee and family

 $3,850 employee only 
$4,200 employee and 
spouse; employee and 

child(ren); employee and 
family  

$2,000 per individual 
$6,000 per family

$2,000 per individual$ 
6,000 per family

 $4,000 individual 
$8,000 family  

$1,000 per individual  $1,000 per individual  

CoinsurancePlan pays        
(up to allowable amount)      

Participant pays             
(after deductible)

80% 20%  80% 20%  80% 20% 80% 20%  80% 20%  80% 20%  80% 20%  

Office Visit CopayParticipant 
20% ft d d tibl  20% ft  d d tibl   20% ft d d tibl

 $30 for primary        $50  $30 for primary        $50 $20 for primary         $30  $20 for primary        

TRS‐ActiveCare Plan Highlights Comparison

Office Visit CopayParticipant 
pays

20% afterdeductible  20% after deductible  20% afterdeductible
 $30 for primary        $50 

for specialist
 $30 for primary        $50 

for specialist
$20 for primary         $30 

for specialist
 $20 for primary        
$30 for specialist  

Preventive CareSee reverse 
side for a list of covered 

services
Plan pays 100%  Plan pays 100%  Plan pays 100% Plan pays 100%  Plan pays 100%  Plan pays 100%  Plan pays 100%  

High-tech Radiology         
(CT scan, MRI,              

nuclear medicine)           
Participant pays 

20% after deductible  20% after deductible  20% after deductible
$100 copay, plus�

20% after deductible
 $100 copay, plus 20% 

after deductible  
$100 copay, plus�

20% after deductible
 $100 copay, plus 20% 

after deductible  

Inpatient Hospital            
(facility charges)            
Participant pays 

20% after deductible  20% after deductible  20% after deductible

$150 copay per day,
plus 20% after 

deductible ($750 
maximum copay

per admission; $2,250 
maximum copay per

plan year)

 $150 copay per day, 
plus 20% after 

deductible ($750 
maximum copay per 
admission; $2,250 

maximum copay per 
plan year)  

$150 copay per day,
plus 20% after 

deductible($750 
maximum copay

per admission; $2,250 
maximum copay per

plan year)

 $150 copay per day, 
plus 20% after 

deductible ($750 
maximum copay per 
admission; $2,250 

maximum copay per 
plan year)  

Emergency RoomParticipant 
pays

20% after deductible  20% after deductible  20% after deductible

$150 copay plus        
20% after deductible    

(copay waived if 
admitted) 

$150 copay plus        
20% after deductible    

(copay waived if 
admitted) 

$150 copay plus        
20% after deductible    

(copay waived if 
admitted) 

 $150 copay           
plus 20% after 

deductible (copay 
waived if admitted)  

Outpatient Surgery 
Participant pays

20% after deductible  20% after deductible  20% after deductible
$150 copay per visit 

plus 20% after 
d d tibl  

 $150 copay per visit 
plus 20% after 

d d tibl   

$150 copay per visit 
plus 20% after 

d d tibl

 $150 copay per visit 
plus 20% after 

d d tibl   
Participant pays

deductible deductible  deductible deductible  

Prescription Drugs Drug 
Deductible (per plan year)

Subject to plan year 
deductible

 Subject to plan year 
deductible  

Subject to plan year 
deductible

$200 per person for 
brand, $0 for generic

 $0 for generic drugs 
$200 per person for 
brand-name drugs  

$75 per person  $75 per person  

Retail Short-Term            
(up to a 30-day supply) 

Generic Copay" Brand Copay 
(preferred list)" Brand Copay  

(non-preferred list)"

Participant pays 20%
after deductible

 Participant pays 20% 
after deductible  

Participant pays 20% 
after deductible

Participant pays�
$15** $35** $60**

 Participant pays       
$20** $40** $65**  

Participant pays�
$15** $35** $60**

 Participant pays       
$15** $35** $60**  

Retail Maintenance          
(after first fill; 

up to a 30-day supply) 
Generic Copay" Brand Copay 
(preferred list)" Brand Copay  

(non-preferred list)"

Participant pays 20% �
after deductible

 Participant pays 20% 
after deductible  

Participant pays 20%
after deductible

Participant pays        
$20** $45** $75**

 Participant pays       
$25** $50** $80**  

Participant pays
$20** $45** $75**

 Participant pays       
$20** $45** $75**  

Medco by Mail and Retail-Plus 
Network 

(up to a 90-day supply) 
Generic Copay" Brand Copay 
(preferred list)" Brand Copay  

( f d li t)"

Participant pays 20% 
after deductible

 Participant pays 20% 
after deductible  

Participant pays 20%
after deductible

Participant pays        
$45**  $105** $180**

Participant pays        
$45**  $105** $180**

Participant pays        
$45**  $105** $180**

Participant pays        
$45**  $105** $180**

(non-preferred list)"

Specialty Drugs
Participant pays 20% �

after deductible
 Participant pays 20% 

after deductible  
Participant pays 20% �

after deductible
$200 per fill  $200 per fill  $200 per fill  $200 per fill  


